
It’s All In The Family 
 
1 Chronicles 20:4-21:1 (KJV) 
4 And it came to pass after this, that there arose war at Gezer with the 
Philistines; at which time Sibbechai the Hushathite slew Sippai, that was of 
the children of the giant: and they were subdued.  
5 And there was war again with the Philistines; and Elhanan the son of Jair 
slew Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Gittite, whose spear staff was like a 
weaver’s beam.  
6 And yet again there was war at Gath, where was a man of great stature, 
whose fingers and toes were four and twenty, six on each hand, and six on 
each foot: and he also was the son of the giant.  
7 But when he defied Israel, Jonathan the son of Shimea David’s brother 
slew him.  
8 These were born unto the giant in Gath; and they fell by the hand of 
David, and by the hand of his servants.  
 
I am so thankful to have my family with me today… 
 (Jody, Noah, Mom and Dad) 
 
Family is a blessing from God… 
 
You would do things for your family that you wouldn’t do for anybody 
else… 
 
Most of the fights that I ever got involved in growing up were because 
somebody said something about my family. 
 
There is just something about family that you will fight for… 
 
God has blessed me with a wonderful family.  And I thank Him often for my 
family. 
 
But when I was filled with the Holy Ghost, my family became a lot larger 
than just myself, Mike, Mom and Dad… 
 
You see on April 4th 1997, I was born into a new family…  (God’s Family) 



 
Right now, all of us are family. 
 
We have different languages, accents, and skin colors, but we are all bound 
together because we are all apart of God’s family. 
 
In the scripture that we read, two families are mentioned.  The Anak family, 
which was a family of Giants, and David’s family and Mighty Men of Valor. 
 
The first battle took place between David and Goliath. 
 
Why did David even challenge Goliath?  Because he defied his “family.” 
 
The second battle took place in verse 4 of I Chronicles 20… 
 
4 And it came to pass after this, that there arose war at Gezer with the 
Philistines; at which time Sibbechai the Hushathite slew Sippai, that was of 
the children of the giant: and they were subdued.  
 
Then in verse 5 
 
5 And there was war again with the Philistines; and Elhanan the son of Jair 
slew Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Gittite, whose spear staff was like a 
weaver’s beam.  
 
6 And yet again there was war at Gath, where was a man of great stature, 
whose fingers and toes were four and twenty, six on each hand, and six on 
each foot: and he also was the son of the giant.  
7 But when he defied Israel, Jonathan the son of Shimea David’s brother 
slew him.  
 

8 These were born unto the giant in Gath; and they fell by the hand of 
David, and by the hand of his servants.  
 
What I am telling you today, is this fight with the enemy of our soul, is all 
about family! 
 



When the devil starts messin’ with Bro. Leroy Waldron, Jeff Brantley is 
going to rise up with my weapon of prayer, and I’m going to fight with 
everything I’ve got. 
 
When one of our brothers or sisters is attacked, every one of us needs to go 
to war! 
It’s time that we rise up, and fight for what the enemy is trying to take from 
the family of God… 
 Power, Anointing, Unity, Joy, Peace… 
 
God never intended for us to fight this battle alone.  That’s why he gave us 
the Church, which is our family. 
 
Just like when two brothers bite and punch and pull on another’s hair, 
that’s OK.  But you let somebody outside the family circle start biting, 
punching and pulling hair… 
 
There are going to be sometimes, when brothers and sisters in God are 
going to have some fights…  (But that doesn’t mean you abandon your 
family) 
 
But, without a family, you don’t stand a chance… 
 
What are we really fighting for? 
 
Joshua 14:6-13 (KJV) 
6 Then the children of Judah came unto Joshua in Gilgal: and Caleb the son 
of Jephunneh the Kenezite said unto him, Thou knowest the thing that the 
LORD said unto Moses the man of God concerning me and thee in 
Kadeshbarnea.  
7 Forty years old was I when Moses the servant of the LORD sent me from 
Kadeshbarnea to espy out the land; and I brought him word again as it was 
in mine heart.  
8 Nevertheless my brethren that went up with me made the heart of the 
people melt: but I wholly followed the LORD my God.  



9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the land whereon thy feet 
have trodden shall be thine inheritance, and thy children’s for ever, 
because thou hast wholly followed the LORD my God.  
10 And now, behold, the LORD hath kept me alive, as he said, these forty 
and five years, even since the LORD spake this word unto Moses, while the 
children of Israel wandered in the wilderness: and now, lo, I am this day 
fourscore and five years old.  
11 As yet I am as strong this day as I was in the day that Moses sent me: as 
my strength was then, even so is my strength now, for war, both to go out, 
and to come in.  
12 Now therefore give me this mountain, whereof the LORD spake in that 
day; for thou heardest in that day how the Anakims were there, and that 
the cities were great and fenced: if so be the LORD will be with me, then I 
shall be able to drive them out, as the LORD said. 
 
We as the children of God have an inheritance… 
 
 
 
Titus 3:5-8 (KJV) 
5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his 
mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost;  
6 Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour;  
7 That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to 
the hope of eternal life.  
 
We have the inheritance of eternal life, and we must make up in our minds 
that Satan is not going to steal that inheritance from anyone of my brothers 
or sisters! 
 
When Joshua obtained his inheritance look what was living on it: 
Joshua 15:14-15 (KJV) 
14 And Caleb drove thence the three sons of Anak, Sheshai, and Ahiman, 
and Talmai, the children of Anak. 
 



After all those years and hard work, Caleb’s inheritance was infested with 
Giants! 
 
And before Caleb could enjoy his inheritance, and let his children roam free  
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When Joshua obtained his inheritance look what was living on it: 
Joshua 15:14-15 (KJV) 
14 And Caleb drove thence the three sons of Anak, Sheshai, and Ahiman, 
and Talmai, the children of Anak. 
 
After all those years and hard work, Caleb’s inheritance was infested with 
Giants! 
 
And before Caleb could enjoy his inheritance, and let his children roam free 
on his mountain, he had to drive off those giants. 
 
SHESHAI — whitish (Kind of like God, but not) 
AHIMAN — brother of a gift = liberal (the giant that says oh that’s OK, the 
Bible doesn’t really say that you must be baptized in Jesus’ Name, etc.) 
TALMAI — abounding in furrows (or overcome with bondage) 
 
It’s time to drive these giants off of our promise.  It’s time for the family of 
God to rise up, and fight for each other. 
 
How is Harvest Church going to win Raleigh to God, by fighting together as 
a family through prayer on his mountain, he had to drive off those giants. 
 
SHESHAI — whitish (Kind of like God, but not) 
AHIMAN — brother of a gift = liberal (the giant that says oh that’s OK, the 
Bible doesn’t really say that you must be baptized in Jesus’ Name, etc.) 
TALMAI — abounding in furrows (or overcome with bondage) 
 
It’s time to drive these giants off of our promise.  It’s time for the family of 
God to rise up, and fight for each other. 
 
How is Harvest Church going to win Raleigh to God, by fighting together as 
a family through prayer! 


